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8TNOP81S.
John Enderby. a 'squire of Lincolnshire. as

In uttered a knlKlitliooil by KIiik Charles
tr Klrsi, villi It-- tlie hitter in In tlostoti mi
liiulnii. Kliiierby refui-e-s the honor, on
tlie groimil thai he cannot afloil to pay
trio trv louilntent to lt acceptance. The
king U Vfry angiy, as the fee In the mala
inline Involved, unl is encourui-ec- l in III

liiluiir by I r.l Riilnaille, an M
enemy of Kirlerby's. t'iilerby perulsis
in hi refusal, ami the kiim

iiiiUcait his estate. On the way home
Is w a inc. I by of the

leii to keep uway from the king that
uluht. KnuVrhy suspects a plot aRiiinst
I lif kill, and. still loyal, raises a coinpa.iy
uiiil riili'S after him, arriving just in lime,
to rescue the kinu ami I .on I ltlppliij(lale
troin a baml of thieves who hail attacked he
tlielr party. Kmlerbv ride away. Tim
kin. alihuuRh nuilllllcil by timlerby's gul.
lajitry, Hint the kniKhthooil Hirst
lie aivrile.l, iiml that then lie will niuko
Kiiderby a baron. Kmlerliy reuchea

House ami describes his experience
to his iluiiijliler I'eliclty. She iiipor'.s
him In his position, but his sun. (Sarrutt
hJnderby, while avowinK loyally to his
father, expresses illasatisfactlon at the
refusal of the barony. Soon Lord lilp-.li.J- le

arrives with the kltiK'a tioopvis
and semis In Sir John Mowbray as a r.

The latter, an honorable young oneknlglil.ki't-kiii- Knderby' daiiithter. lir
liliu for her sake ut accept the king's ulti-
matum. Kiiderby refuses both Mowbray A

and l!i,Wjinglule. and the latter pie-wiv-
s he

to lurm Ilia bouse. Uarrelt Knderby dis-pl- u

a flan of tr n e. and his faihe.r, oci. all
whelmed a; tils son disloyalty, surien-Oeii- ..

All are placed under arrest, but Sir
JiiIiii. Mowbray prlvutely aids Knderby sou
Mild felicity to escape.

I'AilT IV. son
Seven ytui went by lieoro John Kn-

derby mw his poii aKiiln or set font In
Kmlerliy House. I'maplns; to Holland
on a nlifht when was taken
frum him save Ills honor and hisduiiKh-u- r. he

lie hail lived lliere with .Mistress
Felicity, takinc service In the army of
the country. he

outlaw, as he was. his estates (tlven
over to his m m, who now curried a
knlsihthrxiil bestowed by KliiK t'hnr'.es,
he wan still a loyal subject to the dy-

nasty which hail dishonored him. When
the kins was beheaded nt Whitehall
lie motif. led mid lamented the mlsera-- I

le crime with the best of his country-nu- n.

It was about this time that he Jour-
neyed Into France, and there he
ntuyed with his daughter two years. the
Mistress FalkiiiKhiim. her aunt, was the
with her, and watched over her as
rnrcfiilly as when she was a cdilld In
Kinlerby House. at

About this time Cromwell, urged !

sulicitons friends of the outlaw, sent his
word to him to return to KnKluml thai
he nilht employ him In foreign ser-V- lc

if he did not cure to serve In Kuk- - to
Hefesdiiijli.-

' I)' of
he

the

a

his

his

IIR T.oriK ROFXD INTO THK
rurilTVAJtU AND CALLK!).

hind Itself, tVumwell's tnessaee was
full of iKl'eeulde rellections uon his
mifferliiKs and upon the Injustice that
Iiml been dope him by the lat kliiR.
For his dniishter's sake, w ho had never
lieen entirely happy out of KiikUiihI. theKnderby returned, and was received
with marked consideration hy Crom-
well st Whitehall.

"Your son, sir." said Cromwell, "hiith
been a follower of the mun of sin. lie
was of those notorious people who me
cried out una hist th: work of find's
ncrvnnts when Chat-le- paid the penal-
ty of his treason at Whitehall. Of tute
1 have received news Unit he is of those
sons of Belial who an; intriRiiinir to
lirinir hack the second Churles Two
days aito he was bidden to leave Kn-

derby House, if he lie found among;
those who Join the Kcntch army to
llifht for the Pretender, he shall hear sir,
the penalty of his offense."

"He has been III advised, your high-
ness,"

of
said Knderhy.

"He shall be advised better" was the
stern reply. "We will have pencil In
Knijlnnd. and we will, by the help ot
the Lord's strong arm. rid this realm
or these recalcitrant spirits. For you,
Mr. you shall return to your estate at
Knderby. and we will use you abroad
us spiumrtunity shall occur. Your son
has taken to himself the title which the
man of sin conferred upon vou. to your
unduliik'."

"Your highness." replied Knderby, "I
have but one desire, and that is peace.
I have been outlawed from Kno-lun- sololl, and my miseries have been so is
Bleat, that 1 accept gladly what the
Justice of your highness gives thus free-
ly. But 1 must tell your highness that
1 was no enemy of King Charles, and
am no foe to his memory. The wrong
was done by him to me. and not re-

turned by me to him. and the Issue Is
between our Maker and ourselves. Hut
it Is the pride of all Kngllshmen
that England be well governed, and
stroll and important In the eyes of
the nations: and all these things hasyour highness achieved. I will serve
my country honorably abroad, or rest
peacefully here on my own estate, lift-
ing no hand against your highness,
though I hold to the succession in the
monarchy."

Cromwell looked at him steadily and
frownlngly for a minute, then present-
ly, his face clearing, he said:

"Your words, detached from your
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character, sir. would be traitorous: but
we stand, two gentlemen of Kngland

face to face, they seeni to me like the
words of an- honerit man, and 1 love
honesty before all other things. t!et to
your home. sir. You must not budge
from it until I send for you. Then, as
proof of your fidelity to the ruler of
your country, you slmll go on whatever
mission I send you."

"Your highness. 1 will do what seems
niv duty in the hour of your summons."

"You shall do the will of the Lord."
answered the Protector, and, bowing a
farewell, turned upon his heel.

Knderby looked after him a moment,
then turned towards the door and as

went out to mount his horse he
muttered to himself:

"The will of the Lord as ordained by
Oliver Cromwell humph!"

Then he rode away up through Tra-
falgar square and into the Tottenham
court road, and ao on out Into the
Shires until he came to Knderby house.

Outside all was as he had left It
seven years before, though the- hedges
were not so well kept, and the gratis
longer before the house. An air of
loneliness pervaded all the place. No

met him at the door. He rode
round Into the courtyard and called.

man servant came out. From him
learned lhat four of Cromwell's sol-

diers were quartered In the house, that
the old servants, save two, were

gone, and that two .days before his
had been expelled the place by

Cromwell's order. Inside the house
there was less chance, ltoon compan-
ions of the boisterous cavaliers as his

had been, the young man's gay
hours had been spent more nway from
Knderby house than In it.

When young Knderby was driven
from his father's house by Cromwell,

determined to Join the Scotch army
which was expected soon to welcome
Charles the Second from France. There

would be in contact with Lord Hip- -

pingdale and his majesty. When Crom
well, was driven from his place, great
honors might await him. Hearing In
London, however, that his father had
returned, and was gone on to the es-

tate, he turned his horse about and
rode back again, traveling by night
chlelly, and reuched Knderby House
four days after his father's arrival
there.

He found his father seated alone at
dinner table. Swinging wide open
door of the dining-roo- m he strode

aggressively In.
The old man stood tip In his place

the table, and his eyes brightened
expectantly when he saw his son, for

brain was quickened by the
thought that perhaps, after all his
wrong-doin- the boy had come back

stand by him. a repentant prodigal.
was a man of warm and tirni spirit.

and now his breast heaved with his
emotions. The boy had been the apple

his eye. Since the day of his birth
had looked lor great things from

hlin, and had seen in him the refined
perpetuation of the sturdy race of the
Lnderbys. He counted himself but a
rough sort of country gentleman, and

refined face of his son had sug-
gested the country ceutlemnn cast in

finer mould. He was about to speak
kindly as of old, but the young man.
with clattering spurs, came up to the
other end of the table, and with a dry
Insolence he said:

'lif whoso invitation do you come
here'.'"

The blood fled from the old man s
heart. For u moment he felt sick, and

face turned white. He dropped his
head a little und looked at his son
steadily and mournfully.

Shull a man need an Invitation to
own house, my sou?" he said at last.

The arrogant lips of the young man
tightened: he tossed up his head. "The
house Is mine. I am the master here.
Youire an outlaw!"

"An outlaw no longer," said the old
man. "for the Protector has granted me
again the home of which I was cruelly
dispossessed."

"The Protector is a rebel!" answered
young man, and his knuckles

rapped petulantly upon the table, "f
stand for the klntr for King Charles
the Second. When you were dispos
sessed his late martyred majesty made

master of this estate, and a knight
also."

The old man's hands clinched In the
effort to rule himself to quietness.

"You are welcome to the knighthood
which 1 have never accepted." said he;
"but for these estates" All at once a
fierce auger possessed htm, and the
great shoulders heaved up and down
With emotion but for these estates

no law nor king can take them from
me. I am John Knderhy, the first son

a first son, the owner of these es-

tates since the time my mother gave me
birth. You. sir. are the llrst of our
name that ever was a traitor to his
house!"

So Intent were the two that they did
not see or hear three men who drew
aside the curtains at the end of the
room and stood soylng upon them
three of Cromwell's men. Young Kn-

derby laughed snoeringly and an-
swered :

"It was a Icing of Knghind that gave
Knderby Manor to the Knderbys. The
king Is the. source of all estnte and
honor, and I am loyal to the king. He

a traitor who spurns the king's honor

WITH A SIDE-T.ON- BI-O- STRUCK
HIS FATHKft WITH THK FliAT

OF HIS SWORD.

and defies It. He Is a trultor who
links his fortunes with that vile, mur-
derous upstart, that blathering hypo-
crite. Oliver-Cromwell- I go to Scot
land ta.Joln King Charles, and before
three months arc over his majesty will
huve come Into his own again, and I
Into my- own here at Knderby!"

The old man trembled with the fierce-
ness of his emotions.

"I only am master here," he said,
"and I should have died upon this
threshold ere triy Lord Klpplngdulo and
the king's men had ever crossed It,
nut for you, an Enderby. who deserted
me In the conflict; a coward who went
over to the enemies of our house!"

The young man's face twitched with
malignant anger. He suddenly start

ed forward, and with a side-lon- g blow
struck his father with the flat, of his
sword. A red ridge of bruised tletth In
stantly rose upon the old man's cheek
and ear. He caught the arm of the
ohalr by which he stood, staggering
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Consumption
Collapse

in this disease is what physicians
constantly arc tin the look-ou- t

for, knowing that it means the
end. Just keep up the strength ;
keep the body nourished prop-
erly, so that waste of tissue is
checked, and with proper medi-
cines death is delayed indefi-
nitely, or a permanent cure, as
has been proved in thousands of
cases is accomplished. To effect
this much desired result, give
the patient

Bovinine
Dr. V. H. S. Preston, House
l'hysician of the " House of Rest
for Consumptives," of Tremont,
N. Y., says, ' I have never known
a case where the stomach has
rejected Bovinine. In cases of
collapse, so common among con-

sumptives, we always use it."
Bovinine being easy to take, and
quick of assimilation and a won-

derful food product, at once
starts on its mission of creating
strength, flesh and blood. It
tones up the vital organs and by
thus invigorating them, enables
them to throw off disease and
gives to the sufferer a new lease
of life where such a thing is
possible. '

hack as though he hail received a mor-
tal wound.

"No. no, no!" he said, his voice gulp-
ing with misery and horror. "No. no!
Kill me, if you will: but I cannot tight
you! Oh. my Uod! my Ood!" he
gasped scarcely above a whisper, l!

unnatural!"
He said no more, for. upon th In-

stant four men entered the room. They
were of Cromwell's Ironside. Young
Enderby looked around swiftly, ready
to tight, hut he saw at once that h
was trapped. The old man also laid
his hand upon his sword, but he saw
that the case was hopeless. He drop-
ped Into his chair and leaned his head
upon his hands.

(To be continued.)

INDUSTRIAL,

The national debts of the various
countries of Ktirope and the United
States at the end of UK in groat and
per capita and th changes per capita,
as compared with U5. were a follow.

Per nap. Per cap.
dross. 18. im.

Fiance Su.X&.fcft.UUt) IU9.0 SI 30.00

(k?rmatiy .... J.OwO.IJt.OJO B:i0 40.M
Austria 2,lni,K.UUV tjv.T'i M.74
lireat Britain S:iM.m,wi S3, si) 101. h'l

Italy a.nVt.Jisi.fMsj SX.ii'i 75.IM

Spain l.mVloS.iMt tKi.Ttl 74.110

Hussla 3. 4ti4,000 lit. 20
Turkey S99.816.i)iK liT.oi 119.20

I'ortugal .... 784,iOt,ijiio 146. lit) 1II9.U0

Holland 4o8.:il2,OOV sfi.40 104.49

1'. S 94ii.WiO.W7 13.40 24.U0
-:- H:-

The table following shown the gold
and silver In all the banks of issue
In Kurope, together with the outstand-
ing circulation and the proportion of
specie reserve on the date mentioned:

(In millions of dollars.)
March UI. March 14,

1K9H. UTJS. Changes.
i (old $1,561.7 S1.4M.2 Inc. $S5.S

Silver Sit u 924.9 Dec. 12.4

All specie.. 2.064.2 1.M1. Inc. 73. 1

Circulation. 3,040. s 2,966.1 Inc. 75.S

Prop r'sefe t 1

Tlie British board of trade has Issued
a statement showing the production
nnd consumption of coal and the num-
ber of persons employed in the coal
production in the principal countries of
the world In each year from lii'i to
1KI. Kor the llrst time, the New York
F.vening Post notes, statistics of coal
production In th British colonies and
in wiusn st nana are given, an.ii
of the consumption of British coal In
other countries aunougn ine ngures are
sometimes only estimated, they may bs
taken as substantially accurate. Tn
1S'.4 the I'nlted Kingdom produced

tons, Germany 76,741.000, France
2.!iti4.000. Uelglum 2n.ii34.UOO. Austria

Japan (1893) S.U'1,000, ajid the
I'nlted States 152.448.ooo tons. Of the
British possessions, Canada produces
between three and four million tons,
and In addition imports half her totnl
consumption, principally from thei
I'nlted States. New South Wales pro- -
duces about three and a half million
ton, but. unlike Canada, her output
has been of late years practically sta-
tionary. New Zealand yields over SOU,-(- ii

io tons per annum, but shows little
or no Increase. Natal s output rose
from l:ti.(W0 tons In 19 to 141.000 tn 1894.
Similarly In British India the produc-
tion has steadily risen from 1.3K.O00

tons In lbs;: to 2.821,000 tons In IS4. Th
countries which Imimrt coal In excess
of the amount they export are Russia,
Sweden, France, Spain, Italy and Austria--

Hungary, and of British posses-
sions, Canada. Victoria, Queensland,
Tasmania, New Zealand, the Cape, and
British India, together with all the
minor colonics with the sole exception
of Labium ( Borneo). In the I'nlted
Kingdom, Germany. Belgium, and the
I'nlted States mcst, if not the whole, of
the coal consumed is of native produc-
tion. Of Russia's consumption 79 per
cent. Is her own coal. 17 per cent. Is
British coal, and 4 per cent, comes from
other countries. In Sweden KH per cent,
of the coal consumed Is British, in
France 12 per cent, in Spain 60 per cent..
In Austra-Uungar- y less than 1 per cent.,
nnd In Italy nearly the whole Is of
British origin. The number of persons
employed In coal production in various
countries In 1894 was as follows: I'nlt-
ed Kingdom. 66.1.747: Germany. 29. 627.
Belgium, 117.19.1; France, 1:11,687: Japan
(1H9:1). .'I(U4; the I'nlted States (1893).
:!C.:id9: British India, 43.17: Canada.
9.6D4: New South Wales. 9.141: New Zea-
land, 1,899, and the Cape, Ho I.

James M. Swank, general manager of
the American Iron and Steel associa-
tion, says: "The numerous financial
failures among iron and steel manu-
facturers during the last three years
prove that the prices of Iron and stee!,
with the exception of the short-liv- e 1

boom of last summer, have been too!
low to be profitable to capital and Mj
Insure good wages to labor. The prices
of coal, cokes and Iron ore have also;
been too low for all concerned In their
production. The prices of these raw
materials and of the finished products
derived from them hsve been lower
than ever before known in this country.
Recently the prices of raw materials
have been materially advanced by it
concert of action among producers, and
this action has made it absolutely nec-
essary that the manufacturers of Iron
and steel ehouM ulso materially ad-
vance the prices of thetr products. No
alternative was left to'thom. "I hnve
no definite Information about a rum-
ored pooling arrangement, but any ar-
rangement among manufacturers Is
justifiable that secures fair reward for
capita) and labor, and dot-- i not unfairly
advance prices. There I no danger
that prices will be thus advanced, Our
Iron and steel manufacturers have nev-
er yet taken undue advantage of their
customers. It Is not-Ai- r their Inttr-es- t

to do this, and they will not do so
now, but they ought not to be expected
to continue the ruinous policy of giv-
ing their product away, and thus in- -

vitlng additional financial disaster for
themselves and others. Better prices
for Iron and steel will bring better
times for everybody."

A dispatch from London says: Per-
sons In a position to make definite
statements on the subject say they have
heard nothing of the formation of the
reported steel trust, covering the
whole world and Including the Amer-
ican. British and Continental firms,
whose representative are said to be
going to meet In Paris th present
month. Th rumor Is discredited here,
and It Is said that it Is not believed
possible to reconcile the dtvars inter-
ests. Secretary Brough, ot th Iron and
Start Institute, said there was a steel
rail combination, which Includes the
British, French and Belgian, but not
the American manufacturers. Perhaps
this is the trust referred to.

CONVENTION CALLS.

I'irst Legislstlv UlstrUt.
Scranton. Starch 2.'. 1SK.

The Republican or the Klut legislative
district of Lackawanna county will as-
semble In convention In St. David's had,
at Scranton. Pa., on Tuesday, April 7, Is'',
at I o'clock p. ui.. for the purpose of elect-
ing two delegates to the Keptiblicun state
lonventloD. which will meet at Haii-ls-bur-

April a. list. for delesat"
I the convvntlen will bo hold at the reni-n r polling place on Hattmlay. April 4,
ltSC between the hours of 4 end 7 p. m.
Electiou districts are entitled to repre-
sentation as follows:
First Ward, first district
Klrst Ward, Second district...
First ward. Third district
Second ward, First district....
Second ward. Second district..
Second ward, Third district...
Second ward, Fourth district...
Second ward, Fifth district....
FeurUi ward. Kpst district
Fourth ward, Second district...
rourtn ward. Talrd district 2
Fourth ward. Fourth district 2

Fifth ward. First district 2

Fifth ward, Second district 2

ritin wara. Third etstrl
Fifth ward, Fourth district 2
SUth ward. First district I
Sixth ward, Third district 2

Fourteenth ward, First district I
Fourteenth ward. Second district 1

Fifteenth ward. First district 2

Fifteenth ward. Second district 2
Eighteenth ward I

Twenty-firs- t ward, First district 1

Twenty-firs- t ward. Second district
Total 3t
Vigilance committees will please tako

notice and govern themselves accordingly,
W. A. Paine,

Chairman;
'

J. H. Reynolds,
Secretary.

Sesond legislative District.
The Republicans of Ui Second legisla-

tive dlstrk-- t of Lackawanna county will
assemble In convention at the arbitration
room, Court House, city of Scranton, on
Tuesday, April 14th, 1KW, at 2 o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of electing two delegates
to the Republican stale convention which
will meet at Hariieburg April 23. 18M.

Election for delegate to the Second
Legislative District convention will bn
held X the regular polling places on Sat-
urday, April 11th. 1896, between the hours
of 4 and i p. m. Election districts are en-

titled to representation as follows:
Seventh ward. First district 1

Seventh ward. Third district .' 1

Kitrhth ward. Flivt district 1

Eighth ward, Second district 2

Ninth ward. First district 2

Ninth ward. Second district 2

Ninth ward. Third district 2

Tenth ward 2

Eleventh ward. First district 2

Eleventh ward, Second district 1

Eleventh ward. Third district 1

Twelfth wanl. Flint district 1

Thirteenth ward, I'irst district 1

Thirteenth ward, Second district 2

Thirteenth ward. Third district I

Sixteenth ward, First district 2

Sixteenth ward. Second district 2

Seventeenth ward. First district 2

Seventeenth ward. Second district.
Nineteenth Ward, First district
Nineteenth ward, Second district..
Nineteenth ward. Third district
Nineteenth ward, Fourth district...
Twentieth ward, First district
Twentieth ward, Second district....
Twentieth .ward, Third district

Total M
Vigilance committees will please take

notlee and govern themselves accordingly.
W. S. Millar.

I'halrman.
C. 8. Seamans,

Secretary.
Scranton, Fa., April 2. 18W.

Fonrth legislstlv District Convention.
Republicans of the Fourth legislative

district will take notice that a convention
will be held in 1, Hides' hall In the bor-
ough of Arches Id on Tuesday, the sev-
enth day of April. ISW. at 4 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of choosing two delegates
to represent said district In the Republi-
can state convention to be held at llui ns- -. April as

committees will hold the pri-
marles in the respective election districts
at the regular places on Saturday, Ap-- d

4. isms, between the hours of 4 and 7

o'clock p. m.
K. A. Jonas,

Chairman;
S. S. Jones.

Secretary.

New York Journnlistiu Enterprise.
From the Argonaut.

The new Journalism Is a kaleidoscopic
combination of tbe menagerie, the dime
museum, the surgery, the greenroom, the
btd chamber, the penitentiary, the Blount,
the bathroom, the lylng-l- n hospital, and
the lunatic asylum.

THIS
KillDO. A

Saves maoY adollar. It will wear
six times ns long as a linen col-

lar and never has to be launder-
ed for it's waterproof. Saves
annoyance and discomfort, also.
It never gets limp, never chafes
tbe neck, and wbeu soiled is
quickly and easily cleaned with
a wet cloth or sponge. Every
collar is stamped thus

IRADe

LWLOI0
MARK.

iNTraLiNrn
The only genuine Interlined collars and
ruffs w 1th a "Celluloid" surface. Ask your
dealer for them. If he does not sell them
send direct to us stating sle and style
wanted. Collars 20c. each. Cuds 40c. pair,
postpaid.

THK CELT.tTI.Oin COMPANY,
Niw lark.

SAPOLIO'VK.'' ',

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers f ERRORS OP YOl'TII,
LOST VIOtiK sad OUEASU OI MEM AMD
WOMEN, m ; elota Wound: seasrslv
mum sad maflM In. Trsetaseat v mm
strictly eraBieBtial, sad a postChr aalek car
(aa aateed. Me iunu he leaf taadiag, 1

will pelaly csrt jreH. Writ r call.
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"No wonder poor Dinnie's so tired, carrying
all day that great big piece of

No matter how much you arc
charged for a small piece of other
brands the chew is no better than
"Battle Ax" For JO cents you
get almost twice as much as of
other high grade goods. The 5
cent piece is nearly 'as large as other
10 cent pieces of equal quality

m

THE

SUMMER SI
AND AWNINGS

CO HAND IN HAND

The Electric City Awning end Tent Com-

pany wiib to Inform their friend sal patrons
tbst thejr here opened au office st Jia Linden
Street, with Reese tt Long, where aaj'orlsrs,
by wail or telephone, fur Tents. Flags, Awn-
ings, Wagon Covei s or Horse Clothing will be
given earsfal attention.

R.

Telephone 3102.
,1

THREE REASONS,
WHY YOU SHOULD EXAMINE OUR

RANGES
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERc.

FIKST-- We lluvc the Mont Coin
plete Line to Chooce from

SECOND-- Wc Guarantee Every
Ratine Put Out.

TIURD-- Wc Have the Best Ranges
Made.

OUR ISSORTMZN- T-

The New Sterling,
The Majestic Steel,
The Howard Dockash

And a Complete Line of Scranton
Kangca.

foote im CO,,

AGE1TS, !!9 W1SHI.1GT0R AVE.

E, RIUN'S S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

me
lea

CAPACITY!

foo.ooo Barrels per Annum

Houses for Sale and for Rent
If you contemplate purchasing or lea v-

ing a bouse, er want til Invest In a lot.
see the lists of desirable property on
page a of The Tribune.

BUTIB 114)1 CO.. Ik'p. Crf1, fKftM.oM.
BUT SI.M MtOK Dl TUI WORLD.
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win reresa tae mencjrV oaadaaolaartiftlr. Oner
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WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINU,

fOBHEIt WYOMING 1T& AND CENTER ST.

OFFICB HOURS from 7.30 u. m. to 9 p.
m. (1 hour intermission for dinner anil
supper.)

Particular Attention (liven to Collections.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Vour Husl.
neas is Kaipcctfully Solicited. Telephone 134.

rtl

to our

piaccu WMsnDtiraia-

Whm In ttifjfet wrtM

Main run.
trttbMes Nvtt fatally.

la i ft a aider wa

For toy JOHN
ru straati ra.

THE

TRADERS
lATIOHALBillCFSCRlITOL .

ORGANIZED 189a

CAPITAL $250,c:a

SURPLUS 40,CQ9

JOHN T. PORTER. Preeldeat.
W. W. V. ATSON. Vice Pre Meat.
V. L. PHILLIPS, Cashier.

D1HKCTORH.
",, Bines, James M. Kverhart. g

A. Kiuob, Ptoro, b. Kluley. Joseph J. Jersaya.U. 8. heaerer, t'barlr P. Matthewa Joha T.
W Moris.' Chariea, Schlager, U

INTEREST PAID ONT1HB
DEPOSITS.

This bank Invitee tbe patreaag of buataeea '

aien and flrnia generally.

iosic pom co.,
ROOMS UNO 2, CWLTHB'L'O'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

BINIKG MD BUSTIKG

POWDER
JIADIi AT MOOUIC ANV RUsH-DAL- E

WORK9.

LAPLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric- - Batteries. Fuse for xploa

Ing bl&Ms, Safety Fuse and

Repatnn Chemical Ci's exXOMVRsV

CALL UP

MRLONEY OIL ffiMUlii
CO.

OFFICE AND

Ml igi MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W. COLLINS. Manager.

ssar REVIVE
- m m

RftTORES

Made a
ell Man

Ifithfltr. A .JLJ of Me.T7THE GREAT Mth Day.

produces the above result ln30 flap. Iti
peeeriiinyeudi quickly. Cure elioaallwiaanii 1.

Vouos men will regaia their feat eaaaoeXead old
a 11 will their yoatbtnl visor by
KEVIVO. It quietly aaamrelyrisHisirfe
sens, vott Vitality. Impoteuor, Nightly a
Lest oer, Foiling Memory. WtttlM Din
all eflscu ot self abuse or oioeieaad tsdltmUan,

a neat on tor flue. btutOMioraMatts. II
not only cures by stertlag at the seat et fcsjsao, but
tea great sad bleed builder, brlae-lc- g

bank the plJt glow to pale cheeks and
the Are of yenta. It wards og FnoaaUy

and Cenaumptidn. Insist on heftns RKV rvo.no
.ether. It can bo carried la vim peohtt. Br mail.

i.w v.r passage, or an ur wita a posi
tive written guarantee tu ear r refund
th money. Ciiealarfrae. address

?"-- MrniCIHE ft n "" St.. CHICAGO,

sals by MATTHEWS BROS., Druggist
Scraaten. Pa.

patrons:

oDy .'a Hour lar aoova

RESTORE

LOST-VIGO-

Rap If
to wafer HmJI Otblllty, of SMMi tttriM

i tuner wcanai, mm any caul), yaa)

tlKCloM Mia ft
MU4 J I calvd. forfi.aoi ft boxa Cor I5.W. Wltk

tfrvt) a kawal sntJafe aura ag nruw im aavnty. AOMraaj

Paarma fM. cor. Wyoming Avanu a

Caution
Washburn-Croab- y Co. wish to assure their many pte

rons that they will thin year hold to their turn til custoas
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
Is fully cured. New wheat ia now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it w already cured, aid In proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will tako
no risks, and will allow the new whetit fully three)'
mouths to mature before Krindinu.

This careful attention to every detail of milling

brands.

EaEGARGEL

tii''(

(MILL
Wholesale Agerjts.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Miatifaeturera of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General (frice: SCRANTON, PA.
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Result wki. riaAtMB01CINKCtX.Cv)4U.i-- '

sale H. PHELPS,

WARBHOUBB.
TO
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